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urwn.'s iwno.it, Mr. and Mm. John Zk, CHN B Y
Is booming and so is tho trado of

CARLTON & ROSENKRANS
Their cash system gives them tho
lead, for their prices cannot bo

duplicated in tho State,
SEE THEIR PRICES:

5 gallons best Pearl Oil, - S0.65
21b Arbuckles Coffee, - S0.45
Extra 0 Sugar, per 100 lbs, $5.40
Gran. $6.15

A PROVEN FACT:
All othor goods sold at propor-
tionally low prices. A trial will
convince you.

THE E'TFRPMSR fORKFlsrONl).

lTiiHH'.. TIIK tirilia... ..-- -

Two lVrnons Nrrlunsly llnrncd Hi

nd) Oihw lalcrolluic
of (hf Valley.

Svnpv, (Vt. :Vjist week llie yoiinit
child or Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Mitchell was

burned w hiU' playini: houl n open '

Pre place. Tlio clothe of the little on
raiiftht fir and before the mother, who a

rot in the room at the time, discovered the
flames tncy had gained tiite a headway
and nearly enveloped the child. Hy prompt-
ly smothering the fin' in hlanketslhe child's
life a. S.ON hut it waoijuite badly hnrned.

Mr. Zo(t);, while In roalpittitifc

wim stumps broke Ihroc.uh theitrvmnd and
Rot hi legs in contact nulli burning roots.,

'

Refore he could set out his lees wer o,uite

severely burned.
(5nl Siaulder has left Sandy fvir eastern

t'nvon and most likelv ill extend his trip
to France.

Mr. Vater i now proprietor of the Keve-- '
nuc hotel.

Two steam boilers have Invn taken up ;

near Mount Hood to be used on the imn-- ;

rion ditch.
Hurrah for Harrison ! j

SEWS Of KKtKi FOND.

The Harvest -- Put tin in Nrw Crops Note of
the Neichbarheod.

FSiHi Fosp, tVt. 21. The New Fra cor-

respondent wants to know what ha become
of Fro Pond. I will sav that I am not
dead but have been sleeping and have just
woke up in time for the presidential elec- -

tion, and am very glad he (rave me a
nudge in time.

This has been a beautiful fall for work
and we here in these parts have heen im-

proving it. Crops of grain were short
the average a good ileal. Quite a lot of

red clover seed was threshed here this fall

and the price seems to rule gtxxl. About
one-hal- f of the potato crop is dug and the
yield is better than expected, John Kruse
has his cron of over WW bushels diu as
fine spuds as ever were seen, with a proa- -

of a fair nrice. Wheal snwimr is in
full blast. T. I.. I. inner has sown over It''
acres and John Kruse has in In; acres with
twenty-eigh- t more to put in.

John Tyler of Onioin ille has returned to
the Pond and taken a job of clearing land
for Bishop to makeup what he lost:
on the onion speculation.

J. Kruse has six men grubbing and char-- 1

ing about twenty-tii- acres ready for the j

plow. They are doing a line job.
Miss Minnie Jaggar will begin school in

the Frog Pond district tomorrow and we

wish her success. j

Tualatin grange met yesterday with a fair j

turn out. A pleasant time was had. Dr.

IIAIUGHOHST & COMPANY,
HARDWARE rortUutLOnun,

Nirth.irru AitiU for
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A TIME SAVINQ DEVICE.

A HetormalUm Im the TwitUry ttuita
Which II Will fv rarmen ta Ail..il.
tvmie day UhI( into half a doien hui1-tr- y

house when you aro driving out and
ee how few, even of the improved one,
re kept clean. Thia one piece- of work

U the great InigN-.'v- r in the businesK.
NVhyf First, it is a dirty job, Iwvtinng
till luoredLsAgrwalde by neglect ; srttiil,

it t.tlii-ss- uittcli time that it is put till.
It is easy and not unpletuiant to keep the
niosla clean, if it le done every luoriung
and in the right way, affirms it corre-
spondent in the Philadelphia Farm
Journal, who write alnuit the matter in
thia way:

11 v watching things I found that my
chicken rooats tk more of my tim
than all other poultry alTairs, so I just
net about correcting them. I give you
drawing of the reformation, 1 first built

smooth drvppiugsi board and theu
nailed a trough just under ita outer
edge, Theoe are strttioiiary. Then I got
a aonp 1nx and put it under the end of
the trough. The perches are built tu a

TnT1 rtrrYi- -
LJ

U A.J -L--
.!.

A PKA.W1NU or Tlllt RKrtUIMATtOK.

framework and hinged to the wall so I

can tnru them up instantly while sweep-
ing the platform. They are left in this
position from morum,'. when I clear the
boards, nntil after the last feeding,
when I turn them down.

But the arrangement of all thia doe
not lighten the work of nt cleaning.
The box shown aliove the pervhea is the
real wizard in the operation. The cornu-
copia shaped affair coming out of ita
bottom is a sleeve of cloth four inches ill
diameter and three feet long. The box
is filled with dry sawdust from the up-

per floor or it is shoveled into a window
just over it. A false bottom (indicated
by the dotted line) throws it all to the
sleeve. I uev- -r allow myself to unhook
the perches) for the hen until I have
first taken the e off the hook where
iu free end rwis and sifted a sprinkling
of the sawdust over the platform. Then
the next morning a light sweeping will

y do iu one minute what pick and
hovel would work at an hour.

Wh..l and Bv Cumparwd.

The agricultural editor of tho New
Yorlf World says:

Wheat flourishes best and is moot
productive on calcareous soils that is,
on soils that contain more or less lime.
Rye grows well on soils much lighter
and drier, and although it does lietteron
laud containing some lime, it does not
require it nectwaarily to the same extent
that wheat does. Farmer sow rye on
soils they consider too poor for wheat,
and therefore ryo field will usually be
fonnd occupying the poorest soils of the
farm. Rye endures cold better than
wheat, and is a common substitute for it
on soils that will not grow the latter
grain with certainty and profit. Kye
own as a green crop in the fall may be

nsed for winter pasture or for soiling in
the spring, in either case furnishing
green food, which no other crop will so
well supply at the same seusou. Whon
harvested for the grain the straw of rye,
nnlike that of wheat, is a valuable part
of the crop for sale, being extensively
used for packing and bedding material,
bnt on account of ita toughness and
coarseness it has but little value as ani-

mal food.

'Swet or Hour Crnara Butter.
There has been considerable revival of

the old war between swt and soar
cream butter advocates since the new
extractor came into the field. This new
war has led to some excellent results.
Men have b"en experimenting to find
some way to prevent the alleged loss of
batter in churning sweet cream, and,
according to Professor Meyers, of the
West Virginia experiment station, if the
sweet cream is churned at 54 degs.
Fahrenheit it will come within forty
minutes, and with no greater low) of but-
ter in the buttermilk than occurs when
soar cream is churned at 02 degs. Fah-
renheit. There is still the custon of
marketing the two kinds of butter. The
commission merchants set their faces as
a flint against sweet cream butter, bat
at the same time they accept bntter
made from cream that ten years ago
would have been called sweet by any
butter maker of those days. American
AtrrienttnHif

P0PE& CO.
This old and reliable firm always keep In stock lull linn ol

Casto from Warner grange made us a visit, to the public mad and on a higher eleva-Tb- e

secular union meet next Sunday. A j Hon w hich gives the place a much better
good time is anticialed. j appearance and greater value.

Two four-hors- teams went from the Pond i Our neighbor Welsh lost a horse from

l tlirir residence in Canhy. ThoM in at- -

T'" 'n IvUI "i"- -

Hampton, I lias. Iwcll.ntr, M.J.1.W, War- -

. i:!.,.. . Yl'l...-- ., Vl'J... lrvu tmiii ntiVi .1 iiwh nwi., inn
Futon, violinist, Amly Klotclier, !, l!ot--

en tnHi. Hampton. I iaun Hamilton, w m.

Holland, James Williams, Kicharvt Hall,
tieo Kni(tlit, James Hunter, K. t'ov, Sam.
I'ov, Mr. keolinor, H. iSilmore, llert I'hil- -

hls, Misses Kmma Fisher, Schmidt,
Annie Kiiislit. l.aura Knitiht, Flla Knithl,
Addie l.ce, Alvira l.ee, Haitie l'hillips, Fs-th-

Knight, Nelson, and Mrs. Jen-

nie tiilmorv, Mrs. l.ewelliti(t, Mrs. New-- ;

wan, Mrs. Kolland and Mrs. I.n Knight, j

Mount I'leasant Items.

Mot NT Pinsr, Nov. 3.-- A. K.

Kii g and children have returned to llwaco.
Mrs. K. K. Kellogit will soon leave lor

C'ollai, Washington, to spend the winter
with her parents.

Miss Minnie Joelmke is attending school
in Portland.

Miss Flla Williams is much improved in
health since her trip lo North Yakima.

Mrs. t Neill and Miss Holmes are visiting
friends in Salem. Mr. O'Neill is eolitl
home in a lew days: after a short visit he j

will return to California aivotnpanied by j

Mrs. 0 Neill.

James Partlow is building a new hall.
When completed he intends giving a hop.

Two w wks ago Mm. Warner gae an old
fashioned scing hw. Tenty-ri- e ladies ;

were present.
The "havsc,! ' telegraph line alVnls

niiicli amusement tor the people of Mount'
Pleasant.

Miss Helen Warner has had a very serious
time with a felon on her hand; but under
the careful treatment of lr. Paine is recov- -

rl"S- -

Mount Pleasant school is under the skil
ful management of Miss Molhe Hankius
and Miss Winnie Graham.

Mr. Ward Ijiwton received some beau
riful views troai Cuba last wek.

Miss F.ni'na Hedges is sn,ling a few j

davs with Miss Helen Warner at Uvnst
farm.

E. K. Charman ha purchased eight acres
of land near Mr. Kellogg' farm. Scwi,

Highland Sew.
Hn-il- i am. Nov. of the High- -

landers have sown fall wheat, otliers are
preparing the ground.

Columbus day wits celebrated by the
Highland school children inappropriate
style. j

Wesley Sumner, formerly of Fly. hasi
taken up his abiding place with the High-- 1

landers and moved to the place owned by
W ni. Davie.

Kd. Harrington has traded horses with
F. Xlnehnke which gives Kd. a number one
team matched in every particular.

The Mi-s- Muytield are taking vocal in- -

structions in music from 0. It. Miller. j

I". Moehnke has moved his house nearer

blind staggers last week
School is progressing nicely under the

management of the Misses Mai field.

The ople's party is contemplating hold-

ing a rally here next Saturday, at 7 o'clock
p. in.

Cnrrinsvllle Happening.

Cibbi58villi, Oct. 2ti. Mrs. Shepherd
of Polk county, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. W. H. H. Wade.

Columbus Day was observed in our school
by exercises in the afternoon.

The funeral sermon of Mrs. (Ico. Og!esby
was preached by Rev. T. Bonny last Sundav
at Mount Zion church.

(Quarterly meeting will beheld at Cava-naug- h

chael next Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. T. McCowen of Portland, formerly

Miss Carrie Wilcox of Uds place, was in the
neighborhood the first of the week visiting
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayers, of Salem, were visit-

ing their daughter, Mrs. Robert Currin last
week. Thev are on their way to eastern
Oregon and will make their home in
Heppner.

Sunnyilde Neighborhood.

SuMSYsiDij, Oct. 28. Columbus day's ex- -

ercises were quite successfully carried on
here. The program was simple but all
present were interested, as they were most-

ly parents, or persons who took quite an
interest in the school. The exercises com-

menced at 10 o clock and lasted until noon,
when a bountiful table was set for about

nerson. After dinner the
program lasted about an hour.

The Free Methodist quarterly meeting
will be held here Nov. 4- -i by J. C. Scott of
Seattle, Wash.

J. Croockshanks is hauling lumber to
build a new house.

Mr. Dyers has sold his farm oftwenty
acres for

Central Point Gleanings.

Ckstral Poi.nt, Nov. 1. Mr. and Mrs.
McArthur are receiving a visit from Iowa
relatives.

George McArthur returned to Hulem last
week looking after a position as school
teacher.

J. M. Findlay is not so well as he was a
few days ago.

An oyster supper will lie given at the Ice-

land school house next Friday evening.
Some of the people of this place have or-

ganized a choir of eight singers to contest
for a prize to be given at Graham tli'irch on
Christmas to the bc:;t singing choir. Five
choirs have entered for tliecontest.

Wra, Jones is again working for Mr.
Findlay.

A pleasant dance was given at Cahill's
saw mill last Saturday. L'ko.

Marmot's Columbus Pay,

Makmot, Oct. 21. Columbus Day was cel-

ebrated here in line style. There was ex-

cellent music and a program, consisting of
a score of numbers which had been arranged
under the painstaking care of Teacher Seth
K. Jones, was presented without a fault, in
the evening there was a gathering of young
folks at Mr. Aschofl' s and uninterrupted
merriment held sway till the early morning
hours. It was a celebration of which every-

body may feel proud.

leaf!, Ill ai Maifactai
u j m: .

Plumbing, Giis Fitting & Jobbing
Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates Furnished.
OREGON CITY

f
1M Knmt Stiwi.

w

I ltcr I'l.moud.- -

Cn'sct'nt Wi'tigo (warranttvl.)

Lowers

Ori'pm City Apont,

j lUlly at Tl:e Dalle.
As soon a the first notes of the bind

were played Friday night the crowd Iki- -
' gn to gather at the court house, and

when Mr. Itrownell was Introduced -

, ery available seat was occupied.
ft The iaker is practicing lawyer at
Oregon City, and language come lo him
easily. Taking the tariff issue as the
principal one under discussion he traced
the effects of protection on the prosmi- -

itv of the nation during the different
epochs, and proved by indisputable evi-- l

dence that the eras of progress had been
those in which duties on foreign impor'a
hal been highest, and that financial dis-

asters

j

hail followed free-trad- e legislation.

Continuing in this line of argument he
stated several instances in which pro-

tection had been beneficial to producers
as well as to those following mechanical
employments.

He held bis audience (or over an hour,

and his arguments were heard with

marked attention and frequently ap- -

platldcd. His speech throughout was
fortified by figures, ami lie made nostale-- i

nient that could not be substantiated.
Though somewhat disappointed in not
hearing Hon. Hingor Hermann, Mr.

iirownell filled the appointment admira-

bly, and the people were highly pleased

at having the opportunity ol beating
him. The Dalles

From I'almateer Settlement.
Ci.'KHiNavii.i.ic, Oct. 2n. Craig Stingley Is

very busy hauling timbers for the new
'bridge across the Clackamas near this ville.

John Head ami wile have moved to their
home In Hpriugwater.

We were treated to a visit from a gypsey
fortune teller this week.

The roads arc very good from this burg to

Portland and Oregon City for this time of

year
Mrs, Wilson Is soon to move east of the

mountains where she expects to buy a

farm.
Mr. Covey sued out a writ of replevin for

a horn belonging to the Cnrrinsvllle brass

band boys this week.

Heavy Damage Agalmt a Ktilro.d.

Los Anoklkh, t'al., Oct, 2!). Mrs Ar-

cadia Baker recovered f 10,00(1 damages

in the iirior court today from the
Southern California Railroad Company

for the overflowing of liei land by the
' m Angeles river, caused by the en-- !

bankment of the company.

Powder:

FURNITURE,
isi'imi;

Kilos. 1Jojm. CrtwtMit 'N'4,t'l

WILSON 4 COOK

OREGON

mm
J

r, si'HiiTiiui.

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Food and S11I0 Stable

ORECONCITY.
I.OCATKI) 1IKTWKKN THE I1HI1KIK AND

DKt'OT.

D011I1I0 and Singlo tj(rf)) ftr Hm.
dlo liorncn itlwiiyH on liand nt the
lowt'H jiricPH. A corrall connected
with the burn for loone Block.

Information rflKiirdinir any kind of
stock promptly attended to by" person or
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

isroTioisrs, etc., etc.
Second Hand Household Goods

Of all kinds, Itotight and Sold.

BELLOMY cSfc BUSCII,
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN OREGON CITY.

Next door to Commorclal Bank.

to a (iance at Mxldleton last night leaded
with girls and boys.

Homer Kruse is going to school at the
university at Salem, taking the post g.wdii-at- e

course in music and giving lessons in
music to five pupils at the same time.

Messrs. Robb and Pea.se gave this vicinity
call a couple of w eeks ago.
Frank Burger and wife have leased them-

selves to the Case brothers for one year for
W, and moved on the farm of H. E. Haye

near Stafford.
Ed MiClincy is logging on Mr. Seol s

place just helow here and putting in some
tine logs for Broughton's mill. H. M. B.

Beaver Creek Note.
Beavks CicrKK, Oct. 30. Farmers are

busy getting their crops into the ground,
while the nice weather lasts.

uoiumoiis day was observed by our
school. Several visitors were present and
were well pleased with the exercises of the
day.

Mr. Davis, a gentleman from New Era,
lias rented the larm east of Kirk s and is
living on it.

j

The people's party had a meeting at the
school house last Tuesday evening.

Mr. Wade laa moved bis family near
Oregon City.

The oyster supr at Mrs. Edwards last
Friday night was not well attended, many
persons not knowing anything about

one at Mrs. Ed. Hughes s on Fri-

day evening Nov. 4. Everyone is invited.
Proceeds to be applied on the Sunday
school library fund.

A little stranger of the masculine gender j

put in an appearance at the home of Mr,

and Mrs. Moore last Tuesday night.
The gentleman, who rented the Roberts

farm moved on it yesterday.
Mrs. Thomas Daniels, who bas been visit-

ing her daughter at Woodlmrn, returned
last Thursday.

Dr. Thomas has greatly increased his
stock of goods and can serve his customers
much better than heretofore.

Obskkvkb.

Cherry ville Items.

Cherhwii.le, Oct. a). Perhaps some of
the readers of the Ektkkfkisk would like to
know where Cherry ville is situated. It is
1H miles southeast of Oregon City and eight
miles southeast of Sandy, situated on the
wagon road across the mountains. In the
woods nearly all kinds of wild animal are
found and the streams abound with trout,

Our merchant. J. Welch, bas sold his
stock of goods and moved to Eagle Creek.
We are very sorry to lose our store, and Mr.
Welch w ill be greatly missed.

Miss Minnie Harrington of Highland
commenced our fall term of school Oct. 25.

Miss Francis I'arke and Delia Hammer
have returned from a short visit to Eagle
Creek.

Miss Myra Flinri has returned from a
engthy visit to Mt. Tabor.

A Can by Wed ding.

C'amiv, Nov. 1, While the citizens of
Canhy and vicinity have for the last two
weeks been agreeably entertained with po-

litical rallies, the most enjoyable event of

the time was the wedding of Miss Mary

E. StodhofTof California and Clarence Zeek

of Canby, last Monday, Justice Joseph
Briggs officiating. In the evening a

V. I'. WINKBKT.

WINKSET&SCKIITiritE,

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.
Largest stock of Collins and Caskets kept South of 1'ortluml. Also cloth covered

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. I.ndios Ibirial Kobe mid
Gents' Burial Kobes In stock.

Also Wagon and Carriage Making, 1 Torso Shooing and (3on-cr- al

Hlaeksmithing on short notice.

SOOTHING
POWDERS,

fsrCHUOHlamiNErTI

I1KMEVE FKVEUIHIl II EAT,
MIKVENT FITH, CONVt'LHIONH, fcc.

PKKHEIIVK A HRAI.TUV STATE CP THE CON-

STITUTION UUIUNO I'EUIOD Off TEETiii NO.

Bee that th words "JOHN STEEDMAW, Chom.
1st, Walworth, Surrey," am engraved on the
Government Stamp arnxnd to each packet.

rtk,li bj all Leading Druggists.

The only l'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


